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ABSTRACT

•
The experiment was carried out at the Soil Science Farm at Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural

University, Dhaka during the period of November, 2018 to May 2019 to study the effect of

different rates and dates 'of mustard oil cake application on growth and yield of rice (BRRJ

dhan67). The experiment was laid out on Randomized Completely Block Design (RCBD) ,

with three replications, There were four mustard oil cake (MOC) fertilizer levels, viz"

Mr=no mustard oil cake, M2=25 kg ha", M3=50 kg ha-l, M4=75 kg ha" and three time of

application viz., Tj=Basal dose, T2=20 DAT, and T3=35 DAT, Mustard oil cake was top
\

,f

i

dressed in three equal splits at 10, 35 and 55 DAT, Results indicated that the effect of

mustard oil cake showed significant variation in respect of all growth, yield contributing

characters and yield, At harvest, highest plant height (81.66cm), tillers hill-] (21.55),

effective tillers hill-] (14.22), panicle Jength (21,:87cm), filled grains panicle" (132.1),

1000 grain Weight (29.35 g), grain yield ( 8.2 t ha-\ straw yield (5.16 tha") was obtained

from the application of MOC, Onthe other hand, highest plant height (81.67cm), tillers

hill-] (21.42), effective tillers hill-l (14,58), panicle length (22.84cm), filled grains panicle"

(132,24), 1000 grain weight (29.35 g), grain yield ( 7.6 t ha"), straw yield ( 5.'] 5t ha")

was obtained from the time of application ..Mustard 011 cake @ 75 kg gave the highest

grain yield (7.6 t ha"). Interaction effect showed that application of MOC @75 kg

application in 75 days after application gave the highest (9.9 t ha") grain yield. Therefore,

application of MOC .® 75 kg ha-1 at 35 DAT appears to be the best package for BRRl

dhan67 produced higher yield,
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION •
Rice (Oryza saliva L.) is the staple food for more than half of the world's .population.

making it the most important. cereal crop. With the increase of world's population, the

global rise in rice consumption portends an increased pressure on our dwindling

agricultural land, It has been reported that to feed the fast growing world's population,

annual cereal production will need to rise to about 3.0 billion tons by 2050 (FAO, 2009)

from around 2.6 billion tons today (FAO, 2017). Rice is grown in more than a hundred

countries with a total harvested area of nearly 160 million hectares, producing more than

700 million tons every year (IRRl, 2010). Rice grain is rich in nutrients and contains a

number of vitamins and minerals. Rice provides 2l % of global human per capita. energy

and 15% of per capita protein (IRRI, 2010). To -meet this demand, high-yielding

varieties are being developed, which require extensive application of fertilizers such as

mustard oil cake (N) and phosphorus (P) (Hazell, 2010). As currently practiced, an

additiona140 and.20 million metric tons of chemical Nand P fertilizers, respectively; will

be required for food production by 2040 (Gregory et al., 20] 0). The alarming increase in

synthetic chemical fertilizer has led to degradation in soil, deterioration in air and water
. .

quality, which threatens the environmental sustainability (Tilman et al., 2001). Clearly.

there is an urgent need to develop efficient, sustainable and green crop production systems

for future use.

The population of Bangladesh is still growing by two million every year and may increase. ",

f

by another 30 million over the next 20 years. Thus, Bangladesh willrequire about 27.26

million tons of ricefor the year 2020. But the average yield of rice is poor (4.34 t ha-1) in

Bangladesh (B~ 20 II). On the other hand, rice production. area is decreasing day by .

day due to. high population pressure. The possibility of horizontal expansion of rice-
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production area has corne to stand stiil (Hamid, 1991). Therefore, attempts should be taken

to increase the yield per unit area through use of comparatively high yielding varieties
I

along with judicial fertilizer management. Introduction of hybrid rice is an important step

towards augmentation of rice yields. Hybrid rice yield potential of the rice plant by ]5-

20% or more with the application of almost same amount of agricultural inputs (Husain et

aI., 2000). Hybrid rice out yielded the existing conventional high yielding varieties

(HYVs) by ]5-20% in India, Bangladesh and Vietnam (Janaiah et. al., 2002).

Proper fertilization is an important management practice which can increase the yield of

hybrid rice. Judicious and proper use of fertilizers can markedly increase the yield and

improve the quality of rice (Youshida, 198]). Mustard oil cake (MOC) is one of the most

important plant nutrients and plays a crucial role in increasing crop production and farm

income. Mustard oil cake consumption is increasing a.long with world crop production.

However, more than 50 % of applied N is not assimilated by the rice plant, particularly

when N fertilizer is applied using conventional broadcast methods. Most of the N not

assimilated by the plant is lost through different mechanisms including ammonia (NH3)

volatilization, surface runoff, nitrification-denitrification and leaching (Dong et al. 2012;

Rochette et al. 2013; Savant and Stangel 1990). Among these loss mechanisms. the most

significant amount of loss occurs through NH3 volatilization which reaches up to 50 % of

applied N (Sommer et al. 2004). These- Josses decrease N use efficiency (NUE) of

conventional split broadcast prifJed urea (PU) (Savant and Stangel 1990; Sommer et al.

2004).
. .

. Mustard oil cake is the top most important nutrient and it is a key input for rice production ,
in the rice growing countries as well in Bangladesh (Hasan, 2002). Mustard oil cake is

required in adequate amount at early, at mid tillering, and panicle initiation stage for better

grain development (Ahmed' et al. 2005).Among potential of three primary elements

14



(NPK), phosphorus is relatively absorbed by the plants in small amount than other two, but

plays an equally important role. Phosphorus deficiency results in decreased leaf number,
t

leaf blade, reduced panicles plant", grain panicle", and reduced filled grain panicle" (Aide

and picker,l996). Phosphorus status in Bangladesh soil is quite low. So application of

phosphatic fertilizer is essential to obtain higher yield. However, the major plant nutrient

element mustard oil cake and phosphorus, plays a vital role in rice production.

Tbe present status of organic matter in Bangladesh is very low and below the critical level

(1.5%) (BARC.1997). Bangladesh has a great constraint to maintain soil organic matter

under high temperature and high rainfall condition. The organic manure is traditionally is

an important source for supplying nutrients for rice in Bangladesh and recognized as a

substitute of inorganic fertilizers (Sharma and Mitra, 1991). In past 25 years, use of

inorganic fertilizers has been increased rapidly, whereas utilization of organic manures

decreased due to various reasons including the unavailability of organic manure's. Among

the different organic manures available in Bangladesh, mustard oil cake (MDC) is a highly'

valued one. MOe contains high amount of macro and micro nutrients. Mustard oil cake

supplies 5.1-5.2%, 1.8-1.9%, 1.1-1.3% N,' P and K, respectively (BARe, 1997). It also

supplies sufficient amount of S, Zn and B for the growth and yield of rice. But in

Bangladesh, its use is very much limited to some vegetable and ornamental plants only, It

has not been used so far in rice by the farmers. But, very recently research work aimed to

explore the possibility of application of MOe in rice has just been initiated, The highest

grain yield of rice (7.06 t ha-l) was obtained from the application of mustard oil cake @

75 kg ha-l along with' recommended chemical fertilizers (BRRl, 2004). AJi et at. (200 I)
, f .

recorded the highest rice grain yield from the combination of 50% N as MOe with 50% N

as urea, and they also opined that like plant height, total tillers hill-I, LA1, dry matter

production and straw yield were influenced by Moe application. But for maximum

15



utilization of appJied Moe, what is important that to standardize its level and time of .

app1ication for a particular variety and growing season as well, otherwise it may not be, .

economically viable. So, it is necessary to know the optimum levels of mustard oil cake

and time of application for maximum growth, development and expected yield. of hybrid

rice. Keeping all the points in mind mentioned above, the present piece of research work .

. was under taken with the following objective ..

1. To investigate the effect of different levels of mustard oil cake and time of

application on the growth and yield of rice.

f • •
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CHAPTERD

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
•

•

The continuous and unbalanced use of the chemical fertilizers under intensive cropping

systems has been considered to be the main cause for declining crop yield and

environmental degradation All essential elements must be present in optimum amounts

and in forms usable by plants. Urea and TSP are chemical fertilizers most commonly

applied by rice farmers. Mustard oil cake is a major component of proteins, hormones, .

chlorophyll, vitamins and enzymes, essential for rice. Rice plants require a large amount of

mustard oil cake at the early and mid-tillering stage to maximize the number of panicles

(Datta, 1988). The recommended doses of other nutrients are also necessary for potential

rice yield. Considering the above point, available literatures were reviewed under mustard

oil cake and phosphorus application for hybrid and inbreed rice.

2.1 Effect of mustard oil cake on growth and yield of rice

Mustard oil cake absorbed by rice during the vegetative growth stages contributed in

growth during reproduction and grain-filling through translocation (Bufogle et al. 1997;

Norman et al., 1992). Mustard oil cake is very essential for the growth and development of .

crops. It enhances biomass and seed yield subject to the efficient water supply. Lack of

mustard oil cake results stunted growth, pale yellow color; ~mall grain size ·and poor

vegetative as well as reproductive performance. Mustard oil cake. is an essential

component of amino acid and related protein of the plant structure. An increase in yield of

cereals with increasing rate of mustard oil cake has been reported earlier (Khan et aI.,

1994).

2.1.1 Effect of mustard oil cake on growth character of rice

17



2.1.1.1 PIaDt height

Salem (2006) reported that the mustard oil cake levels had a positive and significant effect
- t

on growth parameters of rice plants. Increasing mustard oil cake levels up to 70 kg ha"

significantly increased plant height. The highest plant height was recorded about 92.81 em

with 70 kg mustard oil cake ha-1
.

Ahmed et al. (2005) reported that among 5 levels, 80 kg mustard oil cake ha" .gave the

highest plant height (155.86cm) and the height decreased gradually with decreased levels

of mustard oil cake fertilizer application.

Meena et -al. (2003) reported that application of 200 kg mustard oil cake ha" significantly

increased the plant height (127.9 ern) of rice while they applied another dose, 100 kg

mustard oil cake ha'.

Pot experiments were conducted by Wang et al. (2002) to determine the effect of mustard

oil cake levels no mustard oil cake, low mustard oil cake, medium mustard oil cake, high

mustard oil cake and super high mustard oil cake on the growth of plants and leaves in

hybrid rice Shanyou 64 and conventional rice Kinmaze. They found that the plant height

increased with increasing mustard oil cake levels.

Kumar and Subbaiah (2001) conducted an experiment in Andhra Pradesh, India to

identyfy the response of the rice hybrid PAC-803 and cv. Ajaya to various mustard oil

cake sources, i.e. Urea, calcium ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulfate and diammonium

phosphate (OAP) + mustard oil cake. They reported that tallest Ajaya (J01.03 em) and

PAC-803 (85.18 em) plants were obtained with calcium ammonium nitrate and ammonium ,

D' sulfate, respectively.

A. field experiment was .conducted by Geethadevi et al. (2000) in India to .detennine the

effect of different mustard oil cake rates (0, 50, 100and 150 kg ha") and spacing (IS' x 10 -

18



or 20 x 10 em) on the growth and yield of hybrid rice. Among mustard oil cake rates,

treatment with 150 kg mustard oil cake ha" recorded the highest values for plant height
• •

(87.20 em).

Mishra el al. (2000) conducted a field experiment in Bhubaneswar, Orissa, India, and

reported that rice CV. Lalate was given 76 kg mustard oil cake ha-I at 0, 7, 14 for 21 days

after transplanting (DA T), and reported that mustard oil cake application increased plan!

height.

Ex-periments were conducted by Rajendran and Veeraputhiran (1999) to study the effects

of 4 mustard oil cake levels (0, 75, 150 and 225 kg ha") and 3 sowing rates in the nursery

(10,20 and 30 g m-Z) on hybridrice ADTRHI. Mustard oil cake was applied at 3 equal

splits namely: 7 days, after transplanting, active tillering and panic1e initiation stages.

Observation upon harvest revealed that plant height was found with 225 kg mustard oil

cake ha-I.

Vijaya and Subbaiah (1997) showed that plant height of rice increased with the application

of mustard oil cake and were greater with the deep placement method of application both

mustard oil cake and P compared with broadcasting.

2.1.1.2 TiUering pattern

BRRl (200Sa) conducted an experiment to study the comparetive study of some promising

tines with BRRI modem rice varieties to different mustard oil cake levels viz. 0, 30, 60, 90,
. '

120 and 150 kg mustard oil cake ~-1. It was reported that tiller production with mustard

oil cake @ 120 kg ha-l produced significantly higher tiller than those of lower mustard oil

cake levels.
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BRRl (2006) reported that the maximum tillers hill-I (10.2) was produced with 120 kg

mustard oil cake ha" compared to 90 and 0 kg mustard oil cake ha-l application.,
A field experiment was conducted by Lang et 01. (2003) to study the effect of different

fertilizer application rates on seedling of Jinyou 207, Guihuanian and Teyou 524 were

sown in no-tillage plots situated in 3 different counties in Guangxi, China. At an' early

stage of growth, the seedlings were subjected to one of three mustard oil cake fertilizer

treatments. Treatment A used a conventional application rate (CAR) of 157-5-172.5 kg ha-

IN, treatments B and C used CAR + 10% and CAR + 20%, respectively. They found that

the increase in mustard oil cake fertilizer application rate' increased the speed of seedling

establishment and tiIJering peak.

Wang el al. (2002) reported that the tiller number increased with increasing mustard oil

cake levels,

Kumar and Subbaiah (2001) noted that application ofDAP + mustard oil cake resulted in

the highest number of tillers m".

Rajendran and Veeraputhiran (1999) observed that productive tillers m-2 increased as the

mustard oil cake rate increased,

2.1.1.3 Leaf area index

Masum et al. (2008) conducted an experiment to study the effect of four levels of seedling

hitrl viz; ) ~2, 3 and 4 and two forms of mustard' oil .cake - prilled urea (pU) and urea,
supergranules (USG) on yield and yield components of modem (BRRl dhan44) and

traditional (Nizershail) transplant aman rice. They reported that leaf area index

significantly higher in USG receiving plant than prilled urea,
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Hamidullah et al. (2006) conducted an experiment on growth and yield performance of

BINA dhan 5 in boro season as affected by mustard oil cake levels viz. 80. 120 and 160 kg
. t

mustard oil cake ha-I. They reported that leaf area index was peak at 60 DAT and decline

thereafter. highest 5.53 obtained with 160 kg mustard oil cake ha·1 at 60 DAT.

. .
Miah el al. (2004) foundthat LAI was significantly higher in mustard oil cake receiving

plots than urea at heading.

A field test with the super hybrid rice (SHR) combination Liangyoupeijiu w~ conducted

by Tang et al. (2003) in Changsha, Hunan, China. Nine treatments were used, including 0"

60, ]20, 180, 240, J 80, 130, 225 and 160 kg mustard oil cake ha-I. They reported that

higher mustard oil cake fertilizer application amount ensured a higher leaf area index.

2.1.1.4. Total dry matter production

Xie et al. (2007) reported that increased sp1it application of N from control to 140. kg

mustard oil cake ha" increased dry matter accumulation (DMA) of different growth stages

of Jinza022 and Sbanyou63 rice varieties and after that dose the DMA reduced due to the

losses of mustard oil cake by volatilization.

Sing and Modgal (2005) noted that dry matter accumu1ation (DMA) and concentration and

uptake of mustard oil cake increased with increasing level of mustard oil cake at all the

stages of crop growth.

Miah et 01. (2004) noted that mustard oil cake applied plots gave higher roM compared to

urea irrespective of number of seedling transplanted hill-I.

, .
Fu et 01. (2000) conducted a field experiment in Zhejiang Province, China to evaluate the. ,

mustard oil cake fertilizers (0, 100, 150, 180, 225, '270, and 300 kg N ha-l" as urea, two-

thirds top-dressed as basal and one third top dressed 7 days after transplanting, on. dry
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matter and N partitioning in hybrid rice 518. They reported that higher N applications

significantly increased dry matter partitioning of leaf at the vegetative stage. Partitioning,
of dry matter to leaves decreased as the N concentration in the leaves decreased. Leaf

partitioning of absorbed N. compared to dry matter, was higher and varied little during

early vegetative growth, but varied greatly from panicle initiation onwards, probably due

to competition for N among leaves, stem and the developing panicle.

A field experiment was conducted by Geethadevi et al. (2000) in Kamataka, India to

determine the effect of different mustard oil cake rates (0, 50, 100 and 150 kg N ha") and

spacing (IS em x 10 cm or 20 em x 10 ern) on the growth and yield of hybrid rice. Among

mustard oil cake rates, treatment with t 50 kg mustard oil cake ha-l recorded the highest

values for total dry matter per plant (57.08 g).

Das (1989) reported that the dry matter yield of rice were higher with application of

mustard oil cake of various forms and methods of application of mustard oil cake

fertilizers to rice grown under flooded conditions, placement of mustard oil cake (1 and 2 g

size) in the root zone at transplanting was the most effective in increasing dry matter

production and were the lowest with urea applied as a basal drilling.

2.1.1.S Crop growth rate:

A field experiment was conducted by Das and Panda (2004) in Bhubaneswar,· Orissa,

India, to study the effects of mustard oj"( cake (D, 6D, 120 or 180 kg ha-I)and .K (0, 40, 8D

or L2D kg ha-I) on the growth rate of hybrid rice 6102. mustard oil cake was applied as a
f

basal dressing (25%), and as a top dressing at 18 days after transplanting·(DAT; 50%) and

at the panicle. initiation stage (25%). K (K20) was applied. during transplanting.

Irrespective of treatment difference. Crop growth rate (CGR) was greater at 40-60 DAT
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and lower at 2040 DAT. The increase in the N rate increased CGR The highest eGR

(22.52 g day-I m-2) was obtained with 80 kg KlO ha -I, . ,
2.1.2 Effect on yield contributing character

2.1.2.1 Effective tillers hill-'

Awan et al. (2011) conducted an experiment to study the effect of different mustard oil

cake levels (110, 133 and 156kg mustard oil cake ha") in combination with different row. .

spacing (15 em, 22.5 em and 30 em). They noted that maximum level of mustard oil cake

(156 kg mustard oil cake ha-') produced maximum effective tillers irrespective of spacing.

A field experiment was conducted by Singh and Shivay (2003) at the Research Farm of the

Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, India to study the effect of coating

priJled urea with eco-friendly neem formulations in improving the efficiency of mustard

oil cake use in hybrid rice. Two rice cultivars, hybrid rice (NDHR-3) and Pusa Basmati-I,

formed the main plots, with the levels of mustard oil cake (0, 60, 120 and ]80 kg N ha") .

and various fOnDSof urea at 120 kg N ha-lin the subplots. They found that increasing

levels of mustard oil cake significantly increased the number of effective tillers hilr'.

Meena et al. (2002) studied the response of hybrid rice to mustard oil cake (0, 100 and 200

kg ha") and potassium application (0, 75 and 150 kg ha") at the research farm of the IART, ..

New Delhi. They observed that application of mustard oil cake significantly increased the

effecti ve tillers.

Jee and Mahapatra (1989) observed that number of effective tillers m -2 were significantly

higher with 90 kg mustard oil cake ha'tas split application of mustard oil cake.

Rama et 01. (1989) mentioned that effective tiller increased significantly When mustard oiL

cake level increased from 40 to 120 kg mustard oil cake ha" as different modified urea
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materials and mustard oil cake produced significantly higher effective tiller than split

application of mustard oil cake.,
2.1.2.2 Panicle length

Hasanuzzaman et 01. (2009) conducted an experiment to study the economic and effective

method of mustard oil cake application in rice crop. They noted that mustard oil cake

produced longest panicle (22.3 em).

Islam eJ al. (2008) conducted an experiment to study the effect of mustard oil cake and

number of seedlings per hill on the yield and yield components of T. aman rice (BRRl

dhan 33). They noted that panicle length. number of grain panicle" increased with the

application rate ofN up to 100 kg ha-l and then declined Singh and Shivay (2003) found

that increasing levels of mustard oil cake significantly increased the panicle length.

Meena et 01. (2002) observed that increase in mustard oil cake fertilizer application rate

enhanced length and weight of panicles of hybrid rice.

Patel and Mishra (1994) carried out an experiment with rice cv. IR36 and were given 0,

30. 60 or 90 kg N ha-I as Muossorie rock phosphate-coated urea, neem cake-coated urea

and gypsum coated urea, USG or Pl). The coated materials as incorporated before

transplanting and USG as placed 5-10 em deep a week after. transplanting and urea as

applied in 3 spilt doses. They showed that N management practices had no significant

effecton panicle length and percent sterility.

. t
Sen and Pandey (1990) carried out a field trial to study the effects of placement ofUSG (5,

10 or 15 em deep) or broadcast PU @ 38.32 kg N ha" on rice. They revealed that all

depths of USG placement resulted in higher yield characters than broadcast PU~ however,

differences except for panicle lengths were not significant.
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2.1.u Filled grains panide-J and unfilled grains panicle-I

Masum et aI. (2010) reported that placement of mustard oil cake fertilizer in the form of @

58 kg mustard oil cake ha-J produced the highest number of effective tillers hirrJ,. fined

grains panicle" which ultimately gave the higher grain yield than split application of urea,

A field experiment was conducted by Edwin and Krishnarajan (2005) to study the effects

of irrigation and mustard oil cake fertilizer treatments on the yield of rice hybrid variety

CoRHl in Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India. They suggested that mustard oil cake supplied

at 7 OAT, 21 DAT, panicle initiation stage and first flowering stage gave the highest filled

grams.

Lang el aJ. (2003) found that the increase in mustard oil cake fertilizer application rate

enhanced grains per panicle, effective panicles per plant, and total florets per plant.

Meena et al. (2002) noted that increase in mustard oil cake fertilizer application rate

enhanced number of grains and filled grains of hybrid rice,

2.1.2.4 1000 grafn weight,

Maitti et al. (2003) conducted an experiment to study the effects of mustard oil cake

fertilizer rate,(O. 120, and 140 kg ha") on the performance of 1 cultivar (IET -4786) and 4

hybrid varieties (ProAgro 6Y2,13, ProAgro 6Y3024, Proxgro 611lN, and ProAgro 6201)

of rice in Mohanpur, West Bengal, India. The mustard oil cake fertilizer was applied
. .

. during transplanting (50%) and at the tillering and panicle initiation stages (50%). They
. f

reported that the application of 140 kg N ha-l resulted in th~ highest increase in grain yield

(by 76.2%), number of panicles (by 109.00%). number of filled grains per panicle (by

26.2%), and lOOO-grainweight (5.80%) over the control, and the highest mustard oil cake

(136,701 kg ha-1), phosphorus (132,029 kg ha"), and potassium (135.167 kg' ha-1) uptake.
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Meena el 01. (2002) reported that increase in mustard oil cake fertilizer application"rate

increased 1OOO-grainweight of hybrid rice.,
Hasan et 01. (2002) determined the response of hybrid (Sonar Bangla-l and Alok 6201)

and inbred (BRRl Dhan 34) rice varieties to the application methods of urea supergranules

(USG) and prilled urea (PU), mustard oil cake and reported that the effect of application

method ofUSG and PU was not significant in respect of panicle length, number of unfil1ed

grains panicle" and 1000-grains weight.

Ahmed et al. (2000) conducted a field experiment to study the effect of point placement of

urea supergranules (USG) and broadcasting prilled urea (PU) as sources of N in T. aman

rice. USG and PU were applied @ 40,80, 120 or 160 Kg N ha". They suggested that USG

was more efficient than PU in producing panicle length, fitled grains panicle" and. I000-

grain weight.

Roy et al. (1991) compared deep placement of urea supergranules (USG) by hand and

machine and prilled urea (PU) by 2 to 3 split applications in rainfed rice. They obtained

highest] OOO-grainweight from USG treated plots.
. :

Thakur (1991) observed that yield attributes differed significantly due to levels and

sources of mustard oil cake at 60 kg mustard oil cake ha-I produced the highest panicle

weight, number of grains panicle-I, 1000- grain weight.

2.1.2.5 Effect on grain yield and straw yield

,
BRRl (2009) conducted an experiment on study ofN release pattern from mustard oil cake

and pril1ed urea under .field condition and itseffect on grain yield and N nutrition of rice
, .

with three doses of mustard oil cake namely 50, 10() and. ISO kg mustard oil cake ha-l.
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Result showed that the highest grain yield was recorded when N applied @ 100 kg N ha"

both from USG and PU and the highest straw yield was obtained in PU @ 150 kg N ba-J
•,

BRRJ (2oo8b) conducted an experiment on the title of response ofMVs and hybrid entries

to added mustard oil cake in a rice rice cropping pattern. Six mustard oil cake doses 0, 40,

80, 120, ]60 and ]20 kg mustard oil cake ha" were tested and resulted that grain yield of

hybrid responded up to ]20 kg mustard oil cake ha".

Kabir et ol. (2009) conducted an experiment to find out the effect of urea super granules

(USG), prilJed urea (PU) and poultry manure (PM) on the yield and yield contributes of

transplant aman rice. They observed that the highest grain yield (5.17 t ha-'), straw yield

(6.13 t ha") and harvest index (46.78%) were found from fun dose ofUSG.

Lin et al. (2008) conducted an experiment to find out the effect of plant density and

mustard oil Cake fertilizer rates (120, 150, 180 and 210156 kg mustard oil cake ha") on

grain yield and mustard oil cake uptake of hybrid rice, They observed that there was a

better response to mustard oil cake fertilization, as increasing mustard oil cake application

from 120 to 180 kg mustard oil cake ha" (by 50%) raised yield by 17%. Raising the

application rate to 210 kg mustard oil cake ha-' (by 75%) boosted yield by 24.1 %.

Field experiments were conducted by Wan et al. (2007) in China to study the effects of

different mustard oil cake fertilizer application regimes (basal and panicle applications) on

the yield, quality and N use efficiency of super japonica hybrid rice cv: Changyou 1. They

indicated that yield was significantly influenced by the different mustard oil cake fertilizer
t

application regimes. The regime with the highest yield was at the basal to panicle

application ratio of 58.3.4:4] .66 and equal split panicle applications -at the fourth and

second leaf age from the top.
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A study was conducted by Mubarak and Bhattacharya (2006) under the Gangetic alluvial

soil of West Bengal, India, to investigate the response of hybrid rice cultivars to various ',
levels of mustard oil cake and potassium. Significantly higher values for growth and grain'

yield were obtrined with the application of 150:60:80 kg NPK ha", which was at par with

150:60:40 kg NPK ba-1
.

A study was conducted by Ingale et al. (2005) to determine the etTects of seedling ages at

transplanting (25,40 and 55 days), number of seedlings per hil1 (one or two) and mustard

oil cake Tates (50, 100 and 150 kg ha") on the yields of Sahyadri rice hybrid, They found

that the application of 150 and 100 kg mustard oil cake ha" resulted i~ significantly higher

yields than treatment with 50 kg mustard oil cake ha":

Edwin and Krishnarajan (2005) reported that mustard oil cake supplied at 7,DAT. 21

DAT, panicle initiation stage and first flowering stage gave the highest grain yield and

straw yield and lowest level of spikelet sterility (25.30%).

Saiti et 01. (2005) conducted an experiment to evaluate three traditional and three

improved cultivars which were grown under four fertilizer treatments: no added fertilizer,

mustard oil cake only, phosphate only (P~ 50 kg P ha"), and mustard 011 cake and P (NP) at

three locations. The two improved cultivars, 1R55423-01 and B6144·MR.,.6-O-0 out-

yielded traditional cultivars in all locations and fertilizer treatments. N fertilizer

application increased grain yields of the two improved cultivars from ~.l to 4.0 t ha-l

while increasing those of traditional cultivars from 1.6 to 1.9 t ha-l.

f

A field experiment was conducted by Rakesh et al. (2005) at Research farm, Institute of

Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, India, to

determine the response of hybrid rice cv. MPH-50 1 to different mustard oil cake (40, 80,

120 and 160 kg N ha-1
) and potassium levels (30, 60, and 90 kg K20 ha-\ The application
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of) 60 kg Nand 60 kg K20 ha" significantly influenced the growth and yield attributes of

hybrid rice and produced higher grain and straw yield. •
Mustard oil cake fertilizer when applied as mustard oil cake was reported to have

increased grain yield by around 18% and saved around 32% mustard oil cake in wetland

rice and appeared to be a good alternative mustard oil cake fertilizer management for rice

production (Armon, 2004).

. .
A field expe.riment was conducted by Upendra et al.. (2004) at Pusa, Bihar, India to

evaluate two newly developed rice hybrids (KHR2 and DRRH1) and one local control

(Boro 5) growth under 10 different mustard oil cake-potassium (NK) fertilizer levels. Data

were recorded for plant height, effective tillers m-2, panicle length, test weight, grain

yield, straw yield., harvest index and benefit cost ratio. Both rice hybrids performed better

than the local cultivar. Yield and related characters increased with increasing fertilizer

levels up to 150 kg N ha" and 80 kg K ha-'.

A study was conducted by Verma et al. (2004) in Madhya Pradesh, India to investigate the

effect of planting date (20 July, and 5 and 20 August) and mustard oil cake rates (50, 100

and 150 kg ha-I). They reveled that mustard oil cake at 100 and 150 kg ha-I resulted in the

highest yield

Singh and Shivay (2003)' found that increasing levels of mustard oil cake significantly'

increased the grain and straw yields.

Maltti et al. (2003) reported tsat the application of 140 kg mustard oil cake ha" resulted in

the highest increase in grain yield.

A field experiment was conducted by Balasubramanian (2002) in Madurai, Tamil Nadu,

India to study the effect .-oflevels (0, 150, 200 and STCR-based N) and time of application
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(3 or 4 splits) of mustard oil cake on 'CoRH I' hybrid rice. Hybrid rice recorded good

response to N up to 256.7 kg ha-l (STCR-based N). Higher levels of mustard oil cake
t

improved the growth and yield of rice. The STCR-based mustard oil cake applied in 4'

'.

splits (basal, active tillering, panicle initiation and panicle emergence) registered the. .

maximum grain yield, followed by 200 kg mustard oil cake ha" applied in 4 splits:

Meena eI al. (2002) resulted that application of mustard oil cake significantly increased

grain and straw yields of hybrid rice up to the level of 200 kg mustard oil cake ha".

A field experiment was conducted by Devasenamma et al. (200]) in Andhra Pradesh,

India to study the performance of rice hybrids (APHR-2, DRRH-1, MGR-I, TNRH-16 and

NLR-33358) at various mustard oil cake fertilizer rates (0, 60, 120 and 180' kg ha'). The

highest values for yield and yield components were obtained with 180 kg mustard oil cake

Ahmed et al. (2000) revealed that mustard oil cake was more efficient than PU at all

respective levels of mustard oil cake in producing grain and straw yields, Placement of

USG @ 160 Kg mustard oil cake ha-I produced the highest grain yield (4.32 t ha-I) which

was statistically identical to that obtained from 120 kg mustard oil cake ha" as USG and

significantly superior to tha.tobtained from any other level and source of mustard oil cake.

Rajendran and Veeraputhiran (1999) suggested that grain yield increased as the N rate

increased. The highest straw yield (13.1 t ha") was found with 225 kg mustard oil ~ke ha'

'Balaswamy (J999) found that in an experiment deep placement of mustard oil cake as

urea supergranules reduced the dry weight of weeds resulting in more panicJes and filled

grains and increased the grain yield of rice over the split application of prilled urea by 0.43

and 0.3 t ha-I and basal application of large granular urea by' 0.73 and 0,64 t ha"

respectively. Department of Agricultural Extension conducted 432 demonstrations in 72
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Upazilla as of 31 districts in Bangladesh of boro rice. It was reported 'that U~G plots, on

an average, produced nearly 5 percent higher yields than the PU treated plots while. "

applying 30-40% less urea in the form of mustard oil cake (lslam and Black, 1998).

Singh and Singh (1997) conducted a field experiment in 1987 in Uttar Pradesh, India,

dwarf rice cv. Jaya was given 90 or 120 kg N ha" as urea super granules, large granular"

urea or neem cake coated urea. mustard oil cake was applied basally, or in 2 equal splits

(basally and panicle initiation). They found that grain yield was highest with 120 kg

mustard oil cake (4.65 t ha'), was not affected by N source and was higher with split

application,

Kumar et 01. (1996) reported that application of mustard oil cake in the sub soil gave 22%
!

higher grain yield than control.

Rashid et 01. (1996) conducted field experiments in two -locations of Gazipur district to

determine the mustard oil cake use efficiency of mustard oil cake and prilled urea (PU) in

irrigated rice cultivation, It was observed that 87 kg mustard oil cake ha" from USG -

produced the highest grain yield. However, 58 kg mustard oil cake ha·' from mustard oil

cake and 87 kg N ha-1 from PU produced statistically similar grain yield to that of 87 kg

ha-J from mustard oil cake.

2.2 Effect of time of applieation

."

The amount of P absorbed by hybrid rice during the middle growth stage was over half of."

the total P absorbed during ~e whole growth period. However, Jess P ~as supplied by soil

at the middle growth stage, Phosphorus application resulted in normai growth, early

ripening and increased yield. The contents of protein and mustard oil cake in' rice leaves

decreased when insufficient P was applied. P enhanced the photosynthetic efficiency of
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leaves, increased the grain yield and shortened the growth period of rice. It is' suggested

that P application could enhance the absorption and use of mustard oil cake and potassium,
by hybrid rice (Liu, ~996)

2.2.1Effect on growtb character

2.2.1.1 Plant height

A field experiment was conducted by Alam et af. (2009a) at the Agronomic field' of the

Sher-e-Bangia Agricultural University to study the relative performance of inbreed and

hybrid rice varieties at different levels of P. Three varieties of inbreed and hybrid (BRRI

dhan 48, Aloron and Hira 2) and five levels of P (0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 kg P ha-l) were

used as treatment They reported that plant height and growth rate varied significantly due

to variation ofP and tal1estplant was obtained with 96 kg P ha-l.

A field experiment was conducted by Alvi et al. (2004) to evaluate how much P should be

applied to the rice and wheat crops under .rice-wheat cropping system. Mustard oil cake

and potassium were applied uniformly to all the plots at the rate of 120 and 60 kg ha-l

respectively, They reported that plant height was influenced' significantly by the

application ofP_

Fageria and Baligar (1997) .carried out an experiment to evaluate on the growth and P use

efficiency of 20 upland rice cultivars at Jow (0 mg P kg-I), medium (75 mg P kg-I) and

high (150 mg P kg-I) levels of applied P on an Oxisol. Plant height was influenced

significantly by the application ofP.

"
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'2.2.1.2 Tillering pattern

Alam et al. (2009b) reported that tiller production diffefed significantly With the'

application ofF fetrilizer and 72 kg P ha-:-lshowed to produce better tiller production and

fertility.

2.2.1.3 Leaf area index and total dry matter production

Alam et al. (2009c) found that dry matter partitioning in different part plants varied

significantly due to variation of P.

The agronomic efficiency of four phosphate sources (tripol superphate, ordinary Yoorin

thermophosp hate. coarse of yoorin thermophosphate and North Carolina phosphate' rock)

were evaluated by Brasil et al. (2002). The soils received three rates of phosphorus (40, 80

and 120 mg P kg-I of soil) plus the control treatment. The results showed the highest dry'

matter was obtained in soils fertilized with triple superphote.

2.2.2 Yield contributing character

AJam et al. (2009d) suggested that filled grain panicle-l, unfilled grain panicle-I, spikelet

sterility, 1000 grain weight had a significant effect with the application ofP fertilizer,

Shar and Burbey (2003) conducted a field experiment at farmer fields in dry season, from.

June to September 200] with six NPK compound dosages (0, 50, JOO, 150, 200 and 250

kg NPK ha-l), Results showed that increasing rate of NPK compound significantly

affected the grain number. panicle-l , unfilled grain percentages,' 1000 grain weight and

grain yield, The highest grain yield was found by appling 100 kg Urea. + 250 'kg NPK
compound, followingby 82.5 kg N + 37.5 kg P205 ha-l+ 37.5 kg K20 ha-l.
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MondaJ et al. (2003) conducted a field experiment to investigate the effect ofP application
j

on rice C\(. IET-5656- lathyrus cv. The treatments comprised 4 fertilizer management,
levels, i,e. fertilizer application as per farmers practice (40:20:20 kg N: P205 :K20 ha-l)

to rice and no fertilizer application to lathyrus (II)~ 100% of recommended. dose of

fertilizer (RDF) both rice and lathyrus (T2); 100% ofRDF to rice + recomme~~ed dose of

P for lathyrus to rice (T3) and RDF for lathyrus + recommended dose of P for rice to

lathyrus at sowing (T4). The RDF for rice was 80,:40:40: kg mustard oil cake: P205:K20

ha-l and that for lathyrus was 10:20:20 kg N: P205:K20 ha-l. They-reported that highest

number of effective tiller m-2 (425.0), number grains panicle-I (92.8) of rice were

obtained from T3 treatment.

In pot trials by Jiang et al. (1999) on whitish lacustrine soil, rice was given 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8

kg P205 mu-l. The total number of panicles and 1 grain number panicle-I increased with

up to 6 kg P205 mu- L

2.23 Spikelet sterility

Shah (2002) examined the P deficiency in control plots caused stunted growth with limited

tillers and decreased filled spikelet percentage panicle-I.

Ortega and Rojas (1999) reported that the P application decreased floret sterility.

2.2.4 Grain. and straw yield

A field experiment was conducted by Dwivedi et at. (2006) in Uttar Pradesh; India in a silt
if

loam soil to evaluate the effect of mustard oil cake, phosphorous and potassium levels on

growth yield and quality (protein) of hybrid rice iOryza sa/iva). Optimum mustard oil cake

level was found to be 184.07 kg ha-l. In case of phosphorus and potassium, higher doses

each of 8~ kg ha-l P205 and ](20 were found to be better to obtain higher production and-
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good quality (protein) offinyhnid rit:e. '1lIne llllmOOimmmmm gDIfum}1iel'd "'25i-~ "iI!I!a MID !kg

N ha-l, 80 kg P205 ha-n ami 80 kg K20 IIra-Q
_ , .

A field experiment was carried out ~rith rice ev; Jia-9Jl2 by Iqbal (Z-oof} in C1Timt,

• involving P at 0, 40 and 60 kg ha-l under irrigated conditions. He stated that a positive

effect on rice biomass and grain yield for P application was observed which varied from

5.8 to 7.8 t ha-l.

Saiti et al. (2005) conducted an experiment to evaluate three traditional and three

improved cultivars which were grown under four fertilizer treatments: no added fertilizer;

mustard oil cake only (90 kg N ha-l), phosphate only (50 kg P ha-1), and N and P (NP) at

three locations. Applying only P gave no effect on grain yield, and applying P with N

increased grain Yield only by 0.5 t ha-l over N' application alone' on average over all

cultivars at all locations.

Alvi et al. (2004) reported that paddy grain and straw yields were influenced significantly

by the application of P. Application of 50 kg P205 gave the higher yield following by 100

Ravi et al. (2000) conducted an experiment to study on the effects of single

superphosphate (SSP), monammonium phosphate (MAP), Maton rock phosphate (MRP),

Gapsaphos, North Carolina rock phosphate, Jordan phosphate rock (JPR) A and B, and

compactions of JPR A or B with SSP, MAP or MAP + S on the yield of rice and cowpea

in rice-cowpea and rice-rice cropping systems. Grain (5921.02 kg ha-l) and pod yield

"(1638.88 kg ha-l) for the rice-cowpea cropping system and the respective values forthe

rice-nee cropping system (4216.67 and 4308.77 kg ha-l) were highest with application of

JPR (A) + MAP + S (compacted).
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Kendaragama et al. (2003) conducted an experiment to investigate the seasonal andlong-

term influence of rice crop on the availability of soil P in relation to five rates of triple, '

. super phosphate application (0, 25, 75 and 100 kg P205 ha-l) in well drained, imperfectly

drained and poorly drained soil. This study indicates that practice of correct P supply is

needed for sustaining available P status in soil and crop yield although rice does not

immediately respond for irregularities phosphate fertilizer application

Field experiment was conducted by Rao (2003) in India to determine the utilization pattern .

of phosphorus rates (30,60 and 90 kg ha-l) and sources (ammonium polyphosphate, urea

nitric phosphate and diammonium phosphate) in rice crop in terms of apparent recovery .

factor, physiological and agronomic efficiency, He stated that 60 kg P ha-l gave the

highest agronomic efficiency when P was applied, in the form of ammoniu~

polyphosphate following by urea nitric phosphate and diammonium phosphate and the

lowest term Prates.

Sing (2003) conducted a field experiment under rainfed condition in Jharkhand, India

during to establish the relationships between plant P and grain yield of upland rice cv..

Kalinga III grown on red upland soils. He reported that rice yield varied significantly due

to P fertilizer.

Nadeem and Ibrahim (2002) carried out a study to determine the P requirement of rice

crop grown after wheat, under submearsed condition. Rice crop was 100 kg P205 and) 20

kg N ha-l and highest paddy yield was obtained from the treatment where 37.5 kg (50%) P

was applied. It showed that when wheat received its recommended dose of P therrfor rice

only 50% of the recommended rate (75%) is enough to achieve the optimum yield of rice.

Zubaida and Munir (2002) conducted an experiment on phosphorus fertilizer on rice.

They found that phosphorus application by P-starter (20 kg SP36 ha-l) is more economical
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and more benefit over phosphorus application of 100 kg SP36 ha-l and reduce fertilizer

application 80 kg SP36 ha-l and gave yield of paddy rice 4.236 and 4.320 t ha-l•
respectively. Lal et al. (2002) conducted a field experiment to study the individual and

interactive effects of P (0, II, 22, and 33 kg ha-l) and Zn (0, 6 and 12 kg ha-I) on the

yield and P uptake of lowland rice. They reported that maximum grain yield (33.35 q ha-l)

and P uptake (10.06 kg ha-l) were observed with the combined application of 33 kg P and

12 kg Zn ha-l. Available P in soil samples after harvest increased considerably With

increasing rates ofP and Zn application.

Annadurai and Palaniappan (1998) in afield trial India in monsoon season, rice was given

0,9.5, 19 or 38 kg P205 ha-I with or without spraying 2% diammonium phosphate(DAP)

at 2·3 growth stages. Grain yield increased significantly with up to 19 kg P205 ha-l and

was increased by DAP application with no significantly difference between treatment

schedule.

Rao and Shukla (1997) conducteda field trial with rice cv. Sarjoo 52 grown with given 13,

26 or 39 kg P ha-l as ammonium polyphosphate, urea nitric phosphate or diammoniwn

phosphate, in combination with 15, 30 or 45 kg ZnS04 ha- J. They stated that grain yield

• in both years increased with increasing P rate also with 30 kg ZnS04 ha-l. Yield was

highest when P was applied as applied as ammonium polyphasphate.

Chen et al. (1997) conducted a field experiment at the Rice Research Institute of Yunnan

Agricultural University, on soils low in P and Zn and rice cultivers-Xunza 29, hexi 35 and

·Yungeng 34 were given e or 5 kg Zn ha' and 60, 150 or 200 kg P ha". 'Application ofZn

and P significantly increased yield.
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2.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application .

2.3.1 Effect on growth characters, .

2.3.1.1 Plant height

Amin et al. (2004) conducted an experiment to evaluate the effect of increased plant

density and fertilizer dose on yield of rice variety IR-6. He found that increased fertilizer

dose of mustard oil cake and PK increase Plant height.

Saba et al. (2004) conducted a field experiment on boro season and found that plant height

significantly increased with the increased level' of different mustard oil cake and PK

fertilizer model.

Singh el al. (2003) reported that crop growth rate, such as plant height, dry mater'

production averaged across treatments, was highest at 45-60 days after transplanting of

rice and significantly influence by mustard oil cake and PK fertilizers.

2.3.1.2 Tillering pattern

Ndaeyo et al. (2008) conducted an experiment in Nigeria with five rice varieties

(WAB340- 8-8-2HI, WAB881-1 0-37 -18-8-2-HI, W AB99-1-1,· WAB224-8-HB, WAB 189-

B-B-B-8-HB) and four rates ofNPK (15:15:15) fertilizer (0, 200, 400 and 6qO kg ha-l).

The res.ults showed that 600 kg ha-l NPK (15:15:15) fertilizer rate significantly increased

tillers per plant.

2.3.1.3 Total dry matter production

. "Hasanuzzoman et 01. (2.010) noted that total dry. weight of plant increased with the

increased different level of fertilizer and poultry. manure @ 4 t ha-l + mustard oil cake - .

40, P-6, K-36, S-10 kg ha-l i.e. 50% NPK gave the higher dry matter production, Singh et
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..
01. (2003) also reported that crop growth rate and relative growth rate such as total drr

matter production was significantly influenced by mustard oil cake and PK.
t '

2.3.2 Effect 00 yield contributing characters

2.3.2.1 Effective tillers hill'l

Venkateswarlu and Singh (1980) observed higher grain yield with 120 kg mustard oil cake

+ 60 kg P205 + 45 kg K20 ha-l followed by 80 kg mustard oil cake + 40 kg P205 + 30

kg 1<20 ha-l. Yield attributes like number of effective tillers rn", panic1e weight, grains

panicle') and test weight were increased with increase in the fertilizer level.

Halder et al. (2000) reported that the number of panicles per plant increased with increase

in mustard oil cake and PK rates,

2.3.2.2 Panicle length

Islam et al. (2008) found that panicle length; filled grains panicle", unfilled grains

panicle", filled grain percentage, influenced significantly due to application of different'

rates of mustard oil cake and PK nutrients,

Asif el al. (2000) reported that mustard oil cake and PK levels significantly increase the

panicle length, number of primary and secondary branches panicle" when mustard oil cake

and PK fertilizer applied in 180-90-90 kg ha" this might be attributed to the adequate

supply of mustard oil cake and -PK.

2.3.2.3 Fm~dgrains'pa'oide-1and unfilled grains panicle" - "

Saha et al, (2004) conducted an experiment to create an,d compare a suitable fertilizer

recommendationmodel for lowland rice. Five different fertilizer recommendation models
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were tested and compared with one check plot. Results show that the application of

different packages estimated by different fertilizer models significantly influence panicle
•

length. panicle numbers, spikelet number per panicle, total grains panicle", number of

filled grain and unfilled grain per panicle. The combination of mustard oil cake and PK

that gives the height result was ]20-13-70~20 kg ha'i mustard oil cake and P~S.

2.3.2.41000 grain weight

Ndaeyo et al. (2008) also reported that number of spikelet per plant was significantly

influenced by increase in mustard oil cake and PK fertilizer rates. The number of panicles

per plant across the rice cultivars showed that 'it ranged from 15.26 ~ ]7.04 in the 600 kg

ha" plots in 2005 and 15.27 - 16.79 in 2006.

Chandrashekarappa (1985) reported that application of 100 kg mustard oil cake, 100 kg

P20s and 50 kg K20 ha' gave the highest grain yield. This was on par with 100 kg

mustard oil cake, 50 kg P20S and 50 kg K10 ha'i. The increase in yield was due to

increased dry matter production, plant height, leaf area index, leaf area duration, number

of tillers hill-l and to some extent panicle length and 1000 grain weight.

Sikdar and Gupta (1979) observed that spikelet sterility was higher at 100 kg mustard oil

cake + 50 kg P10S + 50 kg K.20 ha'i as compared to 50 kg mustard oil cake + 25 kg PzOs

+ 25 kg K20 ha". But, thespikelets panicle", grain yield and to some extent 1000 grain

weight were higher with higher dose of fertilizers.

2.3.3 Effect on grain yield and straw yield

All et al. (201O) conducted an experiment and found that integrated plant nutrition system

that is 116-33-5-22-0,40-5000 kg ha-u N-P-K-S-Zn-Cow dung for boro and .81-16-l5-7-

0.15 kg ha'i N-P-K-S-Zn for T. oman gives the higher yield The grain yield of boro and
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T. oman rice increased 18% and 14% respectively than the absolute control and total grain

yield of rice was increased by about 16%.
t

Mollah et al. .(2008) conducted an experiment to determine the optimum fertilizer dose for

Mustard • bora - T. aman rice cropping pattern which enhancing total production and

profit Six different doses offertilizer were estimated from soil test value, BARe Fertilizer

Recommendation Guide' 97 and Fanners practice. They reported that the highest grain

yield and gross margin were obtained from soil test base (STB) fertilizer dose that is 122-

25-111-19 kg ha" mustard oil cake and PK f~r boro rice and 82-15-70-11 kg ha" mustard

oil cake and PK for T. aman rice.

Islam et al. (2008) conducted an experiment to determine the response and the optimum

rate of nutrients (NPK) for Chili- Fallow-T. oman cropping pattern. He found that grain

.yield influenced significantly due to application of different rates of nutrients and 60-19-36

kg ha-l mustard oil cake and PK maximized the yield of T. aman rice varieties in respect

ofyie1d and economics.

Howlader et al. (2007) conducted an experiment at fanners' field of Farming System

Research and Development (FSRD) site to determine the response and to find out the

optimum rate of nutrients (NPK) for Mungbean-T. aus-T. aman cropping pattern under

AEZ- t 3. The results indicated that fertilizer nutrient dose that maximized yield of T. aus

and T. aman rice were 78-24-15 kg ha" and 48-13-13 kg ha" mustard oil cake and PK,

respectively while 70~19-14 kg ha' mustard oil cake and PK was profitable for T. aus rice

and 45-11-13 kg ha-l mustard oil cake and PK for T. aman rice in respect of yield and

economics.

Oikeh et af. (2006) combination of60 kg mustard oil cake, 13 kg P and 25 kg K ha-r (low

to moderate input) has proved sufficient to double grain yield to 4 t ha" as compared to
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zero fertilizer application. He recommended ]20 kg mustard oil cake, 26 kg P and 25 kg K..

ha" appropriate for high input farmers which generates 145% more grain yield compared
•
to no mustard oil cake and PK fertilizer application.

Yadav and Tripathi (2006) conducted an experiment in India to find out the best fertility

levels for different hybrid rice varieties. Three hybrid rice varieties (pant Shankar Dhan -1,

Pro-Agro 6201 and Pro-Agro 6444) and one inbred variety (NDR-359) were tested at four

levels of fertility i.e. control 80: 40: 40, 160: 80:80 and 240:120:120 kg mustard oil cake

and PK ha". Paddy varieties (Pro-Agro 6201 and Pro-Agro 6444) being statistically at par

with application of 160:80:80 kg mustard oil cake and PK ha".

Saito et al. (2005) conducted a~ experiment with three traditional and three improved

cultivars were grown under four fertilizer treatments viz. 0 kg N ha-I, 90 kg N ha", 50 kg

P205 ha-1 and NP. They reported applying P with mustard oil cake increased grain yield

over mustard oil cake application alone.

Field experil~ents conducted. by Natarajan and Arivazhagan (2005) at an Annamalai

University experimental farm (Tamil Nadu, India) on hybrid rice ADTRH-l revealed thar

the application of chemical fertilizer at recommended dose (1QO:50:50 kg NPK) increased

the grain yield to 5.98 t ha".

Amin et al. (2004) conducted an experiment to evaluate the effect of increased plant

density and fertilizer dose on yield of rice variety IR-6. He found that increased fertilizer

dose of mustard 'oil cake and PK increase grain and straw yield:
•• r •

,
A field experiment was carried out by' Surajit et af. (2004) at West Bengal, India to study

the' effect of different levels of fertilizers on the growth and yield of hybrid rice. The

experiment was laid out with eight treatment combinations consisting of two cultivars,
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namely, ProAgro 6444 (hybrid) and lET 4786 (HYV); four levels of fertility (0:0:0,

50':25:25, 10'0':50':50',150:75:75 kg N, P20S and K20 ha-I) in three replicates. They noted
. t

that application of 150':75:75 kg N, P20s and K20 ha-1gave the highest grain yield of rice

compared with other levels of fertility.

A field experiment was conducted by Pawar et al. ·(20'0'3) at different locations in eastern

Vidarbha Zone of Maharashtra, India, to work out the fertilizer requirement of hybrid rice

in comparison with. high yielding varieties. The fertilizer dose of 150':75:75 kg NPK ha-I

gave significantly higher grain yield.

Sudha and Chandini (2002) found that when the recommended dose of NPK that is

70':35:35 kg ha-' was applied then the grain and straw yield was 4.269 and 4.652 t ha" but.

when the fertilizer dose is increased 25% and 50'% then the grain yield and straw yield

increased. For 25% increase of fertilizer the grain and straw yield was 4.363 and 4.877 t

ba-I and for 5O'~ increase of fertilizer the grain and straw yield was 4.90' and 5.390 t ha",

respectively.

Haq et al. (20'0'2)conducted an experiment with twelve treatments combination ofN, P, "K

S, Zn and Diazinon. He found all the treatments significantly increase the grain and straw
. .

yield ofBRRI dhan 30 rice over control. 90 kg N + 50' kg P20s + 40' kg K20 + 10 kg S + 4

kg Zn ha-I+ diazinon give the height grain and straw yield.

A field experiment was conducted by Bhowmick and Nayak (20'0'0') to study the -

performance of hybrids (CNHR 2 and CNHR 3) and high-yielding cultivars (IR 36 and IR
f

64) of rice (Oryza sativa) at 5 levels of NPK fertiJizer (0':0':0', ~2O':6O':6O',]50:75:75,-

180':90':90')+ 30' ZnS04 kg ha-l. Grain and straw yields increased with increasing level of

nutrition for hybrids up to a rate of 180':90:90' + 3D ZnS04 kg ha-l, and for high-yielding

cultivars upto 120:60':60.
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r- The experiment was. carried out by Brohi et al. (1997) to identify the effect of mustard oil

cake and phosphorus on rice. Mustard oil cake at the rates of 0,60, 120, 180 and 240 kg,
ha" as urea and phosphorus at the rates of 0, 50, 100 and 150 kg P20S ha-1 as triple

superphosphate were applied to the soil before· sowing. Additionally potassium was

applied at 40 kg K20 ha" level as K2S04 per pot for nonna} plant growth. Both mustard oil .
I .

cake and phoshorus fertilization have increased the straw and grain yields of rice plant

significantly.

Brohi et oJ. (1997) also conducted an experiment to identify the effect of mustard oil cake

and P fertilization on the yield and nutrient status of rice crop. They found that interaction

effect of mustard oil cake and P for grain and straw was highest with 240 kg mustard oil'

From the reviews cited and discussed above, it can be concluded that mustard oil cake,

phosphorus and their interaction play a remarkable role for growth, yield and' yield

components of hybrid rice when urea supergranule was proved to .be superior to prilled

urea in rice cultivation.

f .
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CHAPTER III

,MATERIALS AND METHODS•
The pot experiment was conducted at the Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University

Soil Science Farm, Dhaka, Bangladesh during the period from December 2017 to

April 2019 to study the effect of different doses of mustard oil cake application in

different times on growth and yield of rice. The details of the materials and methods

have been presented below:

3.1 Description of the experimental site

3.1.1 Location

The present piece of research work was conducted in the experimental area of Sher-

e-Bangla Agricultural University, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka. The location of the,

site is 23° 74' N latitude and 90° 35' E longitude with an elevation of 8.2 meter from

sea level.

3.1.2 Soil

The soil of the experimental area that used in the pot for rice grown belongs to "The

Modhupur Trace" AEZ 28. Soil was silty clay in texture. Soil pH was 5.6 and has

organic carbon 0.45%. The experimental area was flat having available irrigation

and drainage system. The physico -chemical properties of initial ,soil sample have

been presented in.Appendix I,

3.1.3 Climate'
¥

The geographical location of the experimental site was under the subtropical

•.
climate, characterized by three distinct seasons, winter season from November to 2

, '

February and the pre-monsoon per~od or ,hot season from March to April and
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,monsoon period from May to October (Edriset al., 1979). Details of the

t meteorological data of air temperature, relative humidity, rainfall and sunshine hour

during the period of the experiment was collected from the Weather Station, Sher-e

Bangia Nagar, Dhaka and has been presented in Appendix 11.

3.2 Experimental details

3.2.1 Treatments

The experiment comprised of two factors.

:factor A: Application Time (3 levels):

i. T1: Basal Dose

ii. T2: 20 days after transplanting

iii. Tf 35 days after transplanting

Factor B: MOC (4 levels)

i. M1: OKgMOC Iha

ii. M2: 25 Kg MOC Iha

iii. M3: 50 Kg MOC /ha

iv..M4: 75 Kg MOC /ha

There were 12 treatments combinations. The treatment combinations were TJMI: T1M2,

3.2.2 Experimental design and layout

The experiment was laid out 'in Randomized Completely Block Design (RCBD)
, .' .

with three replications. There were 36 plots for 12 treatment combi~ltions in each

of3 replications. The "12treatment"combinations of the experiment were assigned at

random in 36 plots of each replication.
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3.3 Growing of crops

3.3.1 Raising seedlings ,
3.3.1.1 Seed collection

The seeds of the test crop i.e. BRRJ dhan67 was collected from Bangladesh Rice
. .

Research Institute (BRRl), Joydevpur, Gazipur. ,

3.3.1.2 Seed sprouting

Healthy seeds were selected by specific gravity method and then immersed in water

bucket for 24 hours and then they were kept tightly in gunny bags. The seeds

started sprouting after 48 hours and were sown after 72 hours.

3.3.1.3. Preparation of seedling nursery bed and seed sowing

According to BRRl recommendation seed bed was prepared with I m wide seed
. .

bed adding. nutrients as per the requirements of soil. Seeds were sown in the seed

bed on December 20, 2018, in order to transplant the seedlings in the plot as per

experimental treatment.

3.3.2 Preparation of the plot

The land for the experiment was prepared at 25 January 2019. Weeds and stubble

were removed from the soil and finaJly obtained a desirable tilth of soil for

transplanting of seedlings ..

3.3.3 Fertilizers and manure application

The fertilizers N,P K, S, Zn and B in the form of MoP, gypsum, zinc sulphate and
f .

boric acid, respectively were applied as basal doses. The entire amount of Mol',

gypsum, zinc sulphate and boric acid, TSP (as per treatment) andlOO% of urea

were applied during the final preparation of land. Different levels of MOe (Mustard
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oil cake) fertilizers were mixed with the soil as per treatment. The rest of urea

fertilizer were applied at two equal instalments after 25 and 45 DAT (day after,
transplanting). The dose and method of application of fertilizers are shown in Table

1.

Table 01. Dose of fertilizer and method of application of fertilizers

Fertilizers Dose (kg/ha) Application (%)

Basal 1SI installment 2na instalhnent
. Urea RFD 113 113 1/3

MP .100 100 - -
Gypsum 60 100 - -
Borax 10 100 - -

Source: Anon., 20] 0, BRRl, Joydevpur, GaZiPUT

3.3.4 Uprooting of seedlings

The nursery bed was made wet by application .of water one day before uprooting of

the seedlings. The seedlings were uprooted on January 27, 20 I9 without causing

much mechanical injury to the roots.

33.5 Transplanting of seedlings in the plots

The rice seedlings were transplanted in the plot at 28 January, 2019 and 2 healthy

seedlings were transplanted in the plot in a hill.

3.3.6 After care

After establishment of seedlings, various intercultural operations were

accomplished for better growth and development of the rice seedlings:

3.3.6.1 Irrigation and drainage
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Irrigation was provided to maintain a constant level of standing water up to 6 em in

the early stages to enhance tillering and 10-12 cm in the later stage to discourage
. '. . .

late tillering. The plot was finally dried out at 15 days before harvesting.

3.3.6.2 Gap filling

First gap filling was done for all of the plots at 10 days after transplanting (DAT)

byplanting same aged seedlings.

3.3.6.3 wceding

Weeding ~ere done to keep the plots free from weeds, which ultimately ensured

better growth and development. The newly emerged weeds were uprooted carefully

at tillering stage and at panicle initiation stage by manual means.

3.3.6.4 Plant protection

Furadan 57 EC was applied at the time of final land preparation and later on other
. .

insecticides were applied as and when necessary.

3.4 Harvesting, threshing and cleaning

The rice plants were harvested depending upon the maturity of plant and harvesting

was done manually from each plot. The harvested crop of each pot was bundled

separately, properly tagged and brought to threshing floor. Enough care was taken

during harvesting, threshing and also cleaning of rice seed. Fresh weight of grain

and straw were recorded plot wise. The grains were cleaned and final1y the weight

was adjusted to a moisture content of 12%. The straw was sun dried and the' yields
~

of grain and straw plot" were recorded and converted to t/ha.

3.5 Data recording

3.5.1 Plant heigbt
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The height of pJant was recorded in centimeter (cm) at the time of harvest. The
•
J
IJ

height was measured from the ground level to the tip of the tiller.
t

3.5.2 Number oflillers hill-1

The number of tillers hill·l was recorded at the time of harvest by counting total

tillers in a hil1.

3.5.3 Total tillers hill-I (at harvest)

The total number of total tillers hill-l was counted a's the number of panicle bearing

and non-bearing tillers hiWJ, Data on total tillers hill-] were counted at harvest and

vaJue was recorded.

3.5.4 Effective tillers hill·1

The total number of effective tillers hill-] was counted as the number of panicle

bearing tiIJers plant". Data on effective tiller hi·n-I were counted and, value was

recorded.

3.5.5 Length of panicle
, .

The length of panicle was measured with a meter scale from fi~e (05) selected

panicles and the average value was recorded.

3.5.6 Number of panicle

The number of total panicle per hill were counted.

3.5.7 Filled grain hill-J

The total number of filled grain per hill were counted manually.

, - 1 .
3.S.8 Un-fined grain hilr

The total number of unfilled grain per hill wer~ counted manually:

.,3.5.9 FiDed grains panicle"
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The total number of filled grains were collected randomly· from selected 5 panicles

of a plot on the basis of grain in the spikelet and then average number o'f filled
t . .

grains panicle" was recorded.

3.5.10 Unfilled grains panicle"

The total number of unfilled grains was collected randomly from the same 5

panicles where filled grains were counted of a plot on the basis of number of grains.

in the spikelet and then average number of unfilled grains panicle" were recorded.

3.S.111000-seed weigbt

One thousand healthy seeds were counted randomly from the total cleaned

harvested seeds of each individual plot and then weighed in grams and recorded.

3.5.12 Grain yield .

Grains obtained from each unit plot were sun-dried and weighted carefully -,The dry

weight of grains of each plot was measured in yield plot" ..

3.5.13 Straw yield

Straw obtained from each unit plot were sun-dried and weighted carefully. The dry

weight of the straw of each plot was measured.

3.6 Statistical analysis

The data obtained for different characters were statistical1y analyzed usmg

Statistix I0 software to observe the significant difference among the treatments. The'

mean values of all the characters were calculated and factorial analysis of variance, . '. .

was performed. The significance of the difference among the treatment means wa~·
'.. .

estimated by the Least Significant Difference Test (LSD) test at 5% level of

probability (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
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1 CHAPTER VI

, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The ex-periment was conducted to investigate the influence of mustard oil cake and

phosphorus levels on the growth and yield ofBRRI dhan67. This chapter comprised with
. .

presentation and discussion of the results obtained. from the study. Treatments effect of

mustard oil cake and date ofapplication in all the studied parameters have been presented.

in Figure J to Figure 4 and interaction effect of mustard oil cake and phosphors in Table 1

to Table 3.

4.1 Crop growth characters

4.1.1 Plant beight'

4.1.1.1 Effect of MOC

Effect of application time showed insignificant variation on plant height of BRRI dhan67

at harvesting stage (Table). Regardless of treatment differences, plant height increased

progressively up to maturity and found insignificant variation. The highest plant height

(81.75 ern) was found on M, treated plot and lowest (69.11cm) plant height was found

from MJ (control)treated plot .

4.1.1.2Effect of time of application

Effect of time of application levels showed insignificant variation on plant height ofBRRl

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Plant height increased progressively up to
·if

maturity and found insignificant variation. The highest plant height (81.67~m) was found

on T3treated plot and lo~est (69.6 em) plant height was found from TI (Control) treated

plot.
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4.1.1.3 Iuteracboa effect of mustard oil cake and time-ofapplicatiou

The interaction effect of rnustard oil cake and time Qf application showed significant

variation on plant height QfBRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the .highest plant

height (86.63 em) was found from T3~ treated plot Likewise, T2M2, T2M. and T3M3 were

also found identical with T2M3 treatment. On the other hand, the lowest plant height

(58. tern) was observed from TIM) (control) treatment. However, T3M. were found identical

with TIMI (control) treated plot.

4.1.2 Total tiller

4.1.2.1 Effect of MOe

Data presented in Tablel in response of different application time showed statistically

significant variation on total tiller numbers ofBRRI dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, F~g),

Unrelated of treatment differences, total tiller increased up to maturity and found

statistically significant variation. One the one hand, the highest total tiller (2] .56) was found
-

on M, treated plot and lowest total tiller was found from MI (control) treated plot.

4.1.2.2 Effect o(time of ap~lication

Effect of time of application showed statistically significant variation on total tiller of BRRl

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Nevertheless, of treatment differences, total tiller'

increased up to maturity and found significant variation. The highest total tiller (21.42) was

found on T2 treated plot and lowest (16.58) total tiller was found from 1', (control) treated

plot

f
4.1.2.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application

Theinteraction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application, showed significant

variation on
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total tiJler ofBRRJ dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the highest total tiller (27.67)

• was found from TJMt treated plot. On the other hand, the lowest total tiller

(12.33) was observed from TIM I (control) treatment. However, T3~, T3MI

were found similar with TIMI (control) treated plot. This finding was found in

agreement with the findings of different researchers. Likewise, Salem (2006) reported

that the mustard oil cake levels had a positive and significant 'effect on growth parameters

of rice

plants. He also found that increasing mustard. oil cake levels up to 70 kg ha" significantly

increased plant height. The highest plant height was recorded about ~2.81 em with 70 kg

4.1.3 Effective tiller

4.1.3.1 Effect of-MOC

The effect of MOC showed significant variation on effective tiller of BRR! dhan67 at

harvesting stage (Table, Fig). In the treatment differences, 'effective tiller increased up to

maturity and found significant variation. The highest effective tiller (14.22) was found on

M4 treated plot and lowest (9.89) effective tiller was found from MI (control) treated plot.

4.1j.2 Effect of time of application

Different time of application showed significant variation on effective tiller of BRRJ

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest effective tiller (14.58) was found on
. f

TJ treated plot and lowest (10.83) effective tiller was found from TI (contra) treated plot

4.1.3.31nteracti.on effect of mustard oil cake and phosphorus
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The interaction' effect of mustard oil cake and time of application showed significant

variation on .effective tiller of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). 011 the one hand. the highest
•

effective tiller (18.00) was found from T2M3 treated plot. Similarly, T2M2 and T2M. were.

also found similar with TZM3 treatment On the other hand. the lowest effective tiller

(7.67) was observed from TIM, (control) treatment. However, T3~. T3Mt" were found

similar with PIN, (control) treated plot. Similarly. Wang et al. (2002) found that the tiller

number increased with increasing mustard 011 cake levels.

4.1.4 Non effective tiller

4.1.4.1 Effect of MOe

Effect of Moe showed insignificant variation on non-effective tiller of BRRI dhan49 at

harvesting stage (Table. Fig). Irrespective of treatment differences, non-effective tiller

increased up to maturity and found insignificant variation. The highest non effective tiller

(7.33) was found on M, treated plot and lowest (5.44) non effective tiller was found from

M I(control) treated plot.

4.1.4.2 Effect of time of application

Effect of time of application showed significant variation on non-effective tiller of BRRl.

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Notwithstanding of treatment differences, non-

effective tiller increased up to ma~rity and found insignificant variation. The highest non

effective tiller (6.83) was found on T2treated plot and lowest (5.75) non effective tiller was

found from TI (control) treated plot.

4.1.4.3 intera~tion effect of mustard oil cake and time of application

The interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application showed significant

variation on non-effective tiller ofBRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the highest

non effective tiller (9.67) was found from T2M3 treated plot. Likewise, T3M2,T2~ and
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TIM. were also found similar with T2MJ treatment. On the other hand, the lowest non

effective tiller (4.67) was observed from TIMJ (control) treatment.,

Table 01. Effect of mustard oil cake and time of application on growth and yield
contributing parameters of BRRI dhan67

Treatments Plant Height Total tiller Effective tiller Non-effective
(cm) tiller'

Date of
Application

Tl 69.6c 16.58b 10.83b 5.75a

T2 73.67b 17.42b 1O.92b 6.583a

T3 81.67a 21.42a 14.58a 6.833a

LSD(O.OS) 3.4722 1.2482 1.7142 1.4526

CVO/O S.50 8.02 16.80 26.98

Table 02. Effect of mustard oil cake and time of application on growth and yield.
contributing parameters of BRRI dhan67'

Mustard oil Plant height Total tiller Effective tiller Non-effective
cake(N) (cm) tiller

Ml 69.11c IS.22d 9.89c 5.44b

M2 76.23b .19:33b 12.78ab 6.56ab

M3 72.81bc 17.78c 11.S6bc 6.22ab
f

:

M4 81.76a 21.56a 14.22a 7.33a
..

LSD(O.05) 4.0094 1.4413 J.9794 '1.6773

CVO/O S.50 8.02 16.80 .. 26.98
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Table OJ. EfJect of mustard oil cake and time of application on growth and yield
coaCribllhng parameters of BRRI dban67

Plant height • Non-effective
TxM Total tiller Effective tiller

(em) tiller

TIMI 58.109 12.33g 7.66f 4.67b

TIMl 68.76ef 17.33de lO.67cdef 6.67b

TIMl 76.60bcd 18.00cde 12.67bcd 5.33b

Tl M4 74.93cde 18.67bcd 12.33bcde 6.33b

T2Ml 78.56bc 17.33de 12.33bede 5.00b

T2M2 80.96abc 20.667b 14.67ab 6.00b

12M3 63.00 fg 14.67ef 9.00ef 5.67b

12M4 80.50abc 20.00bc 13.33bc 6.67b

T3MI 70.66de 16.00ef 9.67def 6.67b

T3M2 78.96be 20.00bc J3.00bcd 7.00ab..

T3M3 82.03 ab 19.00bcd 12.00bcde 7.00ab

TIM4 . 86.63a 27.667a 18.00a 9.67a

LSD(O.05) . 6.9445 2.4963 3.4283 2.9052

CVOIo 5.50 8.02 16.80 26.98

4.1.S length of Flag leaf

4.1.5.1 Effect of Mustard oil cake

Application of different mustard oil cake levels were found statistically significant

variation on the length of flag leaf of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). The flag leaf of BRRI

dhan61 incrqsed progressively up to maturity and found significant variation. The highest

flag leaflength (29;88 em) was found on M4 treated plot and lowest (24.96 em) flag leaf

length was found from M, (control) treated plot.
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4.1.5.2 Effect of time ofapplication

t Effect of time of application showed statistically significant variation on flag leafJength of.

BRRl dhan67 (Table, Fig). The highest flag leaf (30.07cm) was found on T3 treated plot

and lowest (24.04 ern) flag leaf was found from T, (control) treated plot.

4.1.5.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application

The interaction effect of mustard oil cake arid time of application showed statistically

significant variation on flag leaf length of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the

highest flag leaf length (35.97cm) was found from T3Mi (33g,150g) treated plot. On the

other hand, the lowest flag leaf length (20.83cm) was observed from T,M2 treatment.

4.1.6 Panicle length .

4.1.6.1 Effect of mustard oil cake

Effect of mustard oil cake levels showed statistically significant variation on panicle length

of BRRI dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Regardless of treatment differences,

panicle length increased progressively up to maturity and found significant variation. The

highest panicle length (21.8?cm) was found on M, (150g) treated plot and Iowest

(16.88cm) panicle length was found from MI (control) treated plot.

4.1.6.2 Effect of time of application

Effect of time of application showed statistical1y significant variation on Panicle length of

BRR! dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Nonetheless of treatment differences, panicle

length increasedprogressively up to maturity and found jnsignifica~~ variation. The highest

panicle length (22.84cm) was found on P2 (33g) treated plot and lowest (17.33cm) panicle

length was found from PI (control) treated plot.

4.1.6.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application
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The interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application showed statistically

significant variation on panicle length of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the
•

highest panicle length (28.73cm) was found from T3~ treated plot. On the other hand, the

lowest panicle length (13.60cm) was observed from T,M, (control, control) treatment. This

finding was in agreement with the findings of different researchers. Likewise, Islam et '01.

(2008) conducted an experiment to study the effect of mustard oil cake and number of

seedlings per hill on the yield and yield components of T. aman rice (BRRI dhan 33). They

noted that panicle length, number of grain panicle" increased with the application rate ofN

up to 100 kg ha-l and then declined
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TabJe tN. Effect of mustard oil cake and time of application on growth and yield
contributing parameters of BRRI dhao67

t

Treatmeats Flag leaf(cm) Panicle length(cm)

Time of application

TI 24.04c 17.33c

T2 26.55b 18.36b

T3 30.07a 22.84a

LSD(O.05) 2.2192 0.8149

CV% 9.80 4.96

~lustard oil cake Flag leaf( em) Panicle length(cm)
~t)

MJ 24.97b 16.88c

M2 27.38ab 19.82b

M3 25.32b 19.48b
~

M4 . 29.88a 21.87a

LSD(0.05) 2.5625 0.9409

CV% 9.80 .. 4.96

TxM Flag leaf(cm) Panicle length

T1 Ml 22.30def ] 3.60h

TJ M2. 20.83f f 16.83fg

T1M3 25.53cde 18.63e

Tl M4 27.50bc 20.27cd

TIMl 27.40bc 18.73de

TIM2 30.33b 22.37b
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TIM3 21.90ef 16.63g

T2M4 26.57bcd 21.53bc

TIM] 25.~Ocdef 18.30ef

TIM2 30.97b . 20.27cd

DM3 28.13bc 18.23efg

DM4 35.97a 28.73a

LSD 4.4384 1.6297

CV% 9.80 4.96

4.2 Crop yield character

4.2.1 Filled grain

4.2.1.1 Effect of Mustard oil cake

Effect of mustard oil cake levels showed statistically significant variation on filled grain of

BRRI dhan67 a~harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Regardless of treatment differences, filled

grain increased progressively up to maturity and found significant variation. The highest

filled grain (132.14) was found on M4 treated plot and lowest (1 ]2.69) filled grain was

found from M3 treated plot.

. 4.2.1.2 Effect of time of application

Application of time of application showed significant variation on filled grain of BRRI

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Regardless of treatment differences, filled grain

increased ~rogressively up to ~aturjty and found insignificant variation. The highest filled

grain (13i24) was found on T3 treated plot and lowest (110.08) filled grain was found from

T, (control) treated plot.

4.2.i.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application
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The combined effects of mustard oil cake and time of application showed significant

variation on filled grain of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the highest fined

grain (91.56cm) was found from T3~ treated plot. On the. other hand, the lowest filled

grain (99.67) was observed from TIMJ (control) treatment. Similarly, Masum et al. (2010)

said that placement ofN fertilizer in the form ofUSG @ 58 kg N ha' produced the highest

nwnber of effective tillers hil1-J, filled grains panicle" which ultimately gave the higher

grain yield than split application of urea.

4.2.2 Unfilled grain

4.2.2.1 Effect of Mustard oil cake

Effect of mustard oil cake levels showed significant variation on unfilled grain of BRRI

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). Unfilled grain increased ·progressively up to

maturity and found significant variation. The highest unfilled grain (41.03) was found on

MI (control) treated plot and lowest (26.82) unfilled grain was found from M3 (150g)

treated plot.

4.2.2.1 Effect of time of application

Effect of time of application showed significant variation on unfilled grain of aRID dhan67

at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest unfilled grain (39.89) was found on TJ (control)

treated plot and lowest (25.33) unfilled grain was found from T3treated plot.

4.2.2.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application' .

The interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application' showed .. statistically

•significant variation on unfilled grain of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig); O~ the or:te hand, the

highest unfilled grain (52.03) was found from TIMJ (control, control) treated plot. On the

other hand, the lowest unfi1led grain (17.40) was observed from T2M3 treatment. However,

T2~ were found similar with T2M3treated plot.
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4.2.3 Grain yield

4.2.3.1 Effect of Mustard oil cake I

Effect of mustard oil cake levels showed statistically significant variation on grain yield of

BRRl dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest grain yield (38.99) was found

on ~ treated plot and lowest (26.28) grain yield was found from MJ (control) treated plot.

4.2.3.2 Effect of time of application

Effect of time of application showed statistically significant variation on grain yield of

BRRJ dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest grain yield (36.24) was found on

T~treated plot and lowest grain yield was found from T I(control) treated plot.

4.2.3.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application .

The interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application showed statistically'

significant variation on grain yield of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one' hand, the

highest grain yield (51.79) was found from T3~ treated plot. On the other hand, the

lowest grain yield (22.34) was observed from TJMJ (control, control) treatment. Thakur

(1991) observed that yield. attributes differed significantly due to levels and sources of

mustard oil cake at 60 kg N ha-1 through USG produced the' highest panicle weight,

number of grains panicle", 1000- grain weight.
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4.2.4.1 Effect of Mustard oil cake on straw yield

4.2.4.2 Effect of time of application on straw yield

Fig3: Interaction effectof mustard oil cake and time of application on yield

Effect of mustard oil cake levels showed statistical1y significant variation on straw yield of

BRRI dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig.). The highest straw yield (248.11 gm) was

found on M, treated plot and lowest (176.56 gm) straw yield was found from M, (control)

treated 'plot. The findings of this research were also in agreement with the findings of

several researchers. Also, Alvi et al. (2004) found the similar reiult and he reported. that

paddy grain and straw yields were influenced significantly by the application of P.

Application of 50 kg P20S gave the higher yield following by 100 kg PiOs ha".



Effect of time of application showed insignificant variation on straw yield of BRRI dhan67

at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest straw yield (226.17) was found on T3 treated
t

plot and lowest (196.00) straw yield was found from TI (control) treated plot.

4.2.4.3 Interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application on straw yield

The-interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application showed statistical1y

significant variation on straw yield of BRRI dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one hand, the

highest straw yield (266.67g) was found from T3~ treated plot. Likewise, T3M3 was also

found similar with T2M3treatment. On the other hand, the lowest straw yield (155.67) was

observed from TIMr (control, control) treatment. Singh and Shivay (2003) found that

increasing levels of mustard oil cake significantly increased the grain and straw yields.

4.2.51000-grain weight

4.2.5.1Effect of Mustard oil cake 001000 grain weight

Effect of mustard oil cake levels showed significant variation on thousand grain wt of

BRRI dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest thousand grain wt (0.0267kg)

was found on M, treated plot and lowest (0,0248kg) thousand grain wt was found from M1-'

(control) treated plot.

4.2.5.2 Effect of time of application on lOOO-grain weight

Effect of time of application showed insignificant variation on thousand grain wt of BRRI

dhan67 at harvesting stage (Table, Fig). The highest thousand grain wt (O.026Ikg) was

found on T3 treated plot and lowest (0.0253kg) thousand grain wt was found from

T,(contr<fl)treated plot.
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4.2.5.3 Interamon effect ()f mustard oil cake and time of application on lOOO-grain

weight,
TIle interaction effect of mustard oil cake and time of application showed statistically

,

significant variation on thousand grain weight of BRR! dhan67 (Table, Fig). On the one

hand, the highest thousand grain wt (0.0273kg) was found from T3Mi treated plot. On the

other hand, the lowest thousand grain wt (0.0243kg) was observed from T1MJ (control,

control) treatment.

Table 03. Effect of mustard oil cake and time of application on growth and yield
contributing parameters of BRRI dhan67

Treatments Filled grain Unfmed GraiJ;I Straw T _grain
grain yield(kgba-I) .yielcJ(kgha-l) . l't1(kgfuf

1)

Time of
application

TI 110.OSc 39.89a 25.40c 196.00b 0.025b

T2 l1S.49b 25.33c 2S.57b 201.58b 0.026ab

T3 132.24a 30.94b 33.24a 226.17a 0.026a

LSD(0.05) 4.9950 3.5889 ·2.5~24 8.3883 4.4414

.CV% . 4.93 13.29 9.56 4.79 ' 2.05

Mustard oil Filled grain Unfilled Grain Straw T _grain
cake(N) grain yieldfkgha") yieldtkgha') wt(kgha-

.. 1)

MI 114.21c· 41.03a 23.278c • ·176.56d 0.0248d

Ml 122.04b 32.23b 31.44b 194.7Sc 0.026b

M3 112.69c 26.82c 25.57c 212.22b 0.0254c

~ 132.14a 28.13bc 35.99a 248.11a 0.0267a
;
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LSD(0.05) 5.7678 4.1441 2.9819 9.6860 5.1284

CVO/c, 4.93 13.29 9.56 4.79 2.05,

TxM
Filled grain Unfilled Grain yield Straw yield T _grain

grain wt

TIMI 99.67e 52.03a 19.34f 155.67g 0.024d

TIM2 1] 1.33cd 42.93b 27.80ede 176.00f 0.025e

Tl M3 113.13c 34.27ed 28.18cde 226.67b 0.026b

TIM4 116.20c 30.33de 26.29de 225.67bc 0.02Se

TIMt 127.53b 38.90bc 25.72e 194.67de 0.025cd

12M2 127.83b 25.90ef 31.61be 209.33cd 0.026b

12M3 ]02.57de 17.40g 23.60ef 25J.00a O.025e

TIM4 ] 19.30bc 19.13fg 26.83cde 234.00b 0.025be

T3MJ 1J5.43c 32.17ede 24.77e I79.33ef 0.025cd

T3M2 126.97b 27.87de 34.91b 199.00d O.026b

T3M3 129.00b 28.80de 3I.00bed 266.67a 0.026b

T3M4 154.30a 34.93ed 43.79a 177.00f 0.027a

LSD(O.05) 9.9901 7.1777 5.1648 16.777 8. 882E-04

CV% 4.93 13.29 9.56 4.79 2.05
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CBAPTERV

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS ,,
A field experiment was conducted at the Soil Science field of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural

University (SAU), during December, 2017 to May, 2018 'with a view to finding out the

influence of mustard oil cake and time of application ~n growth and yield of BRRI

dhan67. The experiment comprised with four levels of mustard oil cake (MI = 0 kg ha",

M2 = 60 kg ha", M3 = 90kg ha-1, M, = 120 kg ha-I) and three time of application (TI =

Basal application, T2 = 20 days after of application, T3 = 30 days after application). The

experiment was laid out in a Randomize Complete BJock Design with three replications.

There were 12 treatments combinations. The total numbers of unit plots we,re 36. The size

of plot was 1.75 m x 2.5 m = 4.38 m2,Seedlings were transplanted with 25 cm spacing

between lines and 15 em spacing between hills. intercultural operations such as gap filling,

weeding, water management and pest management were done as and when necessary.

Maturity of crop was determined when 90% of the grains become golden yellow in color.

An area of 1 m2 was harvested from centre of each plot avoiding the border effect The

harvested crop of each plot was separately bundled, properly tagged and then brought, to

the threshing floor. Threshing was done by pedal thresher. The grains were cleaned and

sun dried to moisture content of 12 %. Straw was also sun dried properly.

The data on crop growth characters like plant height and number of tillers hill-I were

recorded at 15, 30, 45, 60, 75. 90, 105DAT and at harvest and dry mater were recorded at

30 DAT, 60 DAT, 90 DAT and at harvest in the field and yield as wen as yield

contributing characters like number of effective tillers hill-1
, panicle length, number of

grains panicle", percent filled and unfilled grains, 1~OD-grainweight, grain and straw yield

'were recorded after harvest.

A significant variation in-plant height at different plant ages was observed due to mustard

oil cake level variation. Plant height increased progressively up to maturity, At harvest, the"

tallest plant (81.76' .cm) was observed with M, and shortest (69.11 em) with control

treatment. And the tallest plant height (81.66 em). was obsesied with T2 and shortest

(69.60 em) with control treatment, The treatment combination T3M43 produced highest

plant height (86.63 ern) at harvest.

Tillers hill-l increased up to 75 DAT a~d then decline irrespective of treatment variables,

In all the growth stages, maximum tillers hilr' were observed with M.,Application of75 kg
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MOC ha-I produced the highest effective tiller hill-I (14.22) and lowest·(9.89) by control.

Application at 35 DAT produced the highest effective til1ers (14.58) and lowest by' Ti.

Treatment combination T2M3 produced highest number of effective tillers (18.00) and

lowest by TIM).Mustard oil cake and time of application had positive role in increasing

thepanicle length. Application of 75 kg MOC produced longest panicJe (2L87crn) and

shortest with control.

Application of 75 kg MDC produced highest (132.24) filled grains. Among the treatment

combination T2M} produced highest filled grains. Maximum unfilled grain was observed

with control treatment of MOe and time whereas TIMI produced maximum unfilled grain.

Significantly highest 1000 grain weight (0.0267Kg) was observed with T3 and lowest

(0.0248Kg) with T1.

The highest 1000 grain weight (0.0273Kg) was obtained with combination treatment of

T3~ and lowest (0.0243Kg) with TIMI."75 kg MOe ha-I produced the highest grain yield

(8.2 t ha-I).The lowest grain yield was observed with TI. In case of time, (T3) produced

the highest grain yield (7.6t ha-I). Among the different treatment combination T3M.

produced the highest grain yield (9.9t ha"). Significant variation in straw yield was

observed when MOe was applied but there was no significant variation among the time

levels. The highest straw yield (5.16 t ha") was observed with T3. Among the treatment

combination, TJMt produced the highest straw yield (9.9 t ha"). It could be concluded that

application of mustard oil cake and time of application is necessary for raising yield of .

BRRI dhan67.

Results indicated that the effect of mustard oil cake showed significant variation in respect

of all growth, yield contributing characters and yield. At harvest, highest plant height

(8l.66cm), tillers hill-I (21.55), effective tillers hin-I (14.22), panicle length (2L87cm).

filled grains panicle" (132.1), 1000 grain weight (29.35 g), grain yield ( 8.2 t ha-\ straw

yield (5.16 t ha-I) was obtained from the application ofMOC. On the other hand, highest

plant height (81.67cm), tillers hilrl (21.42), effective tillers bin-' (14.58), panicle length

(22.84cm), filled grains panicle" (132.24), 1000 grain weight (29.35 g), grain yield (7_6 t

ha"), straw yield ( 5.] 5t ha-t
) was obtained from the time of application. Mustard oil cake

@ 75 ~g gave the highest grain yield (7_6t ba-l). Interaction ~ showed that application .

ofMOC @75 kg application in 75 days after application gave the highest (9.9 t ha-1) grain

yield. Therefore, application of MOC @ 75 kg ha-1 at 35 DAT appears to be the best

package for BRRJ dhan67 produced higher yield.
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